
About us

Officers

The Asian American Association (AAA) welcomes all,
0-100% Asian, to celebrate the Asian-American

heritage. With over 400 members, we are one of the
largest organizations on campus and serve as an
umbrella club for 9 organizations, including the

Korean Student Association, Hawaii Club,
Vietnamese Student Association, and more! From

our annual culture show to our tight-knit family
program to weekly service trips, our many events
throughout the year seek to promote connection

among members and the ND community as a
whole. Through fellowship and service, we hope to

positively reflect the essence of being Asian-
American! We look forward to spending this

upcoming school year with you!

Matt is from Deerfield, IL and is a former resident
of Knott Hall. AAA is special to him because it
helped him become more confident in himself and
the Filipino side of his culture. Catch him making
Spotify playlists in his free time!

Christine is from LA, CA and a former resident of
Flaherty Hall. Why AAA for her? “It's just all your
friends hanging out. It's great.” Wise, insightful
words. Despite loving friends, she still loves playing
solitaire by herself.

Helen is from Arcadia, CA and will be living in Pangborn
this year. AAA has not only helped her discover her
culture, but come to terms with it. If you see her
napping, she’s just trying to fulfill her goal of taking a
nap in every non-dorm building on campus!

Annie is from West Chester, PA and lives in Flaherty Hall.
She aims to make ND a stronger community by
leveraging AAA’s diversity and learning from it. Fun fact,
she has the same birthday as Warren G. Harding AND
James K. Polk (she’s pretty old).

 in Pasquerilla West Hall. Through AAA, she has learned
a lot more about her culture & been able to share it
with her friends. She’s also a coffee addict, so you know
how to get on her good side :)

allowed her to hear stories of other cultures &
experiences & share her own. She also does flag
football, cross country, photography, AND classical
music. This is why we trust her with our money.

Notre Dame  He works with both the Building Bridges
Mentoring Program and the MSPS Scholars Programs.
He received his Master of Arts degree from the
University of Notre Dame in the area of theology.

Brandon is from Louisville, KY and lives in O’Neill Family
Hall. For him, AAA has been a great way to stay close to
his heritage and roots while also experiencing cultures
beyond his own. He can also juggle (physically, and an
insane amount of other extracurriculars, too)!

 and is a former resident of Pasquerilla West Hall.  With
the change in location, she found that AAA gave her a
sense of home at Notre Dame. If you’re bored, talk to
her about fencing!

Michelle is from Alpharetta, GA and lives in Pasquerilla
West Hall. She’s looking forward to coming up with
ways to continue AAA traditions and connect ~socially
distanced~ of course. If you’re planning to get her
coffee, make sure it’s iced (yes, even if it’s freezing
outside).

Matt Cabrera          President
Senior
Business Analytics & Economics,
CDT
mcabrer1@nd.edu

Christine Chun          VP (Fall)
Junior
History, Min-Medieval Studies, ESS
cchun@nd.edu

Helen Gu                  VP (Spring)
Junior
Neuroscience & Behavior,
Anthropology Minor
xgu3@nd.edu

Annie Martino  Secretary (Fall)
Junior
Science-Preprofessional and
Chinese Minor
amarti63@nd.edu

Stella Cho     Secretary (Spring)
Junior
Neuroscience and Spanish
echo2@nd.edu

Stacy Xue                  Treasurer
Sophomore
Accounting
sxue@nd.edu

Michelle Cho  
Membership Outreach
Sophomore
Psychology
mcho@nd.edu

Paige Luong      Design & Media
Sophomore
Science-Business
pluong@nd.edu

Brandon Chou           
Event Coordinator
Sophomore
Science-Business, Compassionate
Care in Medicine Minor
bchou@nd.edu

Arnel Bulaoro              Advisor
abulaoro@nd.edu

Stacey is from NYC, NY and will be
living in Johnson Family Hall. AAA has 

Arnel Bulaoro is the interim Director
of Multicultural Student Programs
and Services at the University of.

Stella is from Arcadia, CA and lives

Paige is from Millbrae, CA (Bay Area)



Events
Here are just a few events that AAA puts

on throughout the year!

Feel free to reach out to any of our following AAA
officers with any questions you may have or find

more information here:

First Year Retreat
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Fall Sports Day

Service Trip

FAAAm Ramen Event

Fall Formal

Asian Cafe
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